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Young mathematitian
helps pace
engineering advances
RecenL1)' General Electric de\'doped &
compact. nell' motor l or industrial U~, But
before ~e mOlor could be put into a,!lomatie
production, one, difficulty remained : to deEign .. protecLive end shie1d that lI'ouJd eon·
fine an)' possiblees:plosion to themoto ri t.seIC.
The man who 6Oh'ed the tough m athernat.
ieal prohlel1\! in\'ol\'ed i5R. A. " Pete" P owdl
_ II math emaLicalanal)"t whose job is to &sEist other engineerl in math problem, wh ich
&ri~ in an y number of different projects.

Powell', WDrt ISYilrid aad Illportlftt
Because he ' is n ot tied down to an y one
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project, Powell 6eldom has two 5imilar assignmenll. T aking established engineering
and mathemaLic.a! principles. some of them
extremely complicated, P owell applies them
to ad,'a nced engineering problems. In doing
this, Pete is .. b le ro make such calculations
8 S the d i! lo
o f a vn.1I part of a jeL
engine cauSed by vibrations, the de8ection
occulTins: in & turbine part when it runs at
operalional .speeds, or the forces exerted
u pon. rotating shaft b y lu~ricants.

2.1,000 Collere Graduates It Genetll EJectric
n en " Pete" Poweil came to Cen~al Elec.
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RIDE HOME ON WEE KEND S? OR HAVE ROOM IN
YOUR CAR FOR ONE MOREl
LET A CLA SSIFIED AD BE YOUR SALESMAN !!
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I II rudy to buy!

50c Minimum Insertion ••• 25 Words
or Less or Sf .00 lor
3 insertions

ing 68 ymh in eight arriCli (or.ln 1.10 ch.uf1nI.n for the: group.
8.5 ••·mgt. IUncne Lewis a[Jicd ~ tonday Oct. 8 i .• tht
right timCli for 29 ymh and a 3.6 ium an acth'itiG ni1!h~ for
yard. ""mgt, Ind Rich White w· \\'omc:::n or \li I'CS of the: r~lry:
I
tied 13 rimts, gaining 47 yards fOI run from 'i p. m. 109 p. m. Tbcn
93.6 " ~
from 9·9:30 p. m., rh~' \li ll go 10
In the pm reeen'ing dCp.&mncnt . tht Unil'mity School PooL ~
Dal't Miles a ught four p.&ssa good On ' T UHd~\' nighl CXr. 9 .II
(019 1 }'1rds. and Bob Batuu snag· 1:30 p. m., lhat "ill be a lnet! .
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The EGypt lA1l is Unnerlakllig the Task of
a "CLASSIFIED AD
SECTIDII" for the Convenience of YOU, the Pe'rso.";t Will B",t Benefit.
This is the First Attempt Made by the SIU Newspaper to Establish a
sified Section, , , If it Proyes Successful , , , II will be to YOUR BMefit
aDd OURSI

t ~n 1953. he alread y knell' ~e kind of
""or"""he 'an ed to do. Uke e~h of 'o'ur
27.000 coUege-gradua te en:iplo)'ee!.. he is
bcinni\'en the chance to grow a nd realile
bis fuU potenlMl. f'or w neral Electrie hu
lonE b;l ieved thia : WbI!Den f fru:h ),ollo,
mind. are , h.·en freedom to make "rogreu.
e\·erybody. benefi15 - ~he indh·idual . the

CompJ;ln)', aDd the cOuntT)'.
£ JuratioMl R, lDtioru. wnnal £ lultie

Company, Scheneclad,,-S. New YOII:

